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ABSTRACT

This Study followed the procedures used by Rosehkrantz,
Vogel, Bee, Broverman and Broverman (1968) to assess gender
stereotypes, and a later study by Page and Yee (1985) to
include homosexual stereotypes. Hpweyer, this study made some

methodological changes in order to allow a combined
assessment of gender and homosexual stereotypes, while still

utilizing the same assessment tool. in addition, this study
was conducted in the U.S. and in Spain, and in this way
cultural differences were evaluated.

The need to study stereotypes with: a) differing populations,
b) differentiating between homosexual men and lesbians, and
c) possible interactions between the respondent's gender and
that of the target have been proposed as factors needing to

be addressed by researchers in this area of study. Therefore,

this study took all these factors into consideration and

placed emphasis in utilizing a cultural and educational
diverse population.

It was hypothesized that subjects would continue to hold

1X1

st(ir©dtYp^
d.ifferehce

of men and women, that there would be a
the European

Ss. for both

^

gender and homosexual stereotypes, and that the stereotypes
for men a.nd women would differ significantly when the target
was homosexual; these hypotheses were; confiCTiaSV Gender

:

;

stereotypes were found more rigid for the U.S. Ss. than the

European SS./; homosexuals were described significantly

diffenent to their heterosexual counterparts, and; the

homosexual stereotypes were found to foldow the same
direction for both the European and UvS. Ss.;bnt they were
different in degree.

Findings support the understanding that cultural
constructions are at the root of stereotypes, and that this

, is evident across cultures.. U^

the factors which ^

maintain stereotypes and how these differ from culture to
culture and between individuals can servd as tools to

diminish constriGtive roles as well aS prejudice, and thus

promote maxiiimm realization of h^

IV

potential.
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INTROPJGTItflSr

Over two deGades ago, a group of researchers conducted a

study to assess how and if college students held different
views abput what is a typical mn and a typical woman, in

addition, they asked the participants to describe a healthy

adult, gender unspecified. To do this, they devised a
gneStionnaire made up 122 short sentences and adjectives

(Rosenkrantz, etal. 1968).This study found that college
students held clear stereotypical views of men and women,
withmasCuline characteristics being more freguently valued

that feminine characteristics. These results were unexpected,
because it had been assumed that educated college students
would find men and women to be more alike than different, and

that, therefore, the stereotype would be less consistent and

rigid. in a subsequent study, their questionnaire was
presented to clinicians, who were asked to describe a mature

healthy adult, with gender unspecified. This study indicated
that clinicians also held stereotypic views regarding gender

which paralleled those of the general population. Of

particular importance was the finding that clinicians
described the mature healthy adult, gender unspecified, in

close resemblance to the healthy male, but differed

significantly from the healthy female (Broverman, Brovennan,
Clarkson, Rosenkrantz & Vogel, 1970). These findings
indicated that the stereotypes were present and consistent
not only for the educated college student, but also among

those in charge of mental health, which indicated that those

with the power to prescribe what is mental health and what is
mental pathology were also bound by gender stereotypes.
Moreover, it implied that clinicians held a double standard
for what constitutes mental health, since the female profile

differed from the male profile. In addition, their results
indicated that when presented with the label mature healthy

adult, an automatic association appeared to be made with the

healthy male, and not with the healthy female.
A later development involved finding stereotypic sex
items among the 122 items in the original questionnaire. This
was accomplished by choosing those items on which at least

75% agreement existed for both male and female Ss. in their
selection of which pole was found to be more descriptive of

the average male than the average female, or vice versa

(Broverman, Vogel, Broverman, Clarkson, Rosenkrantz, 1972).

Through this process 41 items were selected as "stereotypic
items," meaning that one pole of these items was

stereotypically feminine and the other stereotypically
masculine. This ground-breaking research has been

*26ia.sistently cited by researchers studying issues regarding
gender, as well as attitudes and stereotyping.
Utilizing similar methodology and a shortened version of
the questionnaire used by Broverman et al. (1970), which

consisted of the 41 items found to be "stereotypic," Page and
Yee (1985), conducted a study in Canada. The purpose of this
study was to assess stereotypes regarding homosexuality, and
in particular, to assess if homosexual males were found more

deviant from the norm than lesbians. Subjects in this study
were asked to describe a lesbian, a homosexual male and, in

accordance with Broverman et al. (1970), a mature healthy
adult with gender unspecified. They expected the results to

indicate a difference in deviance due to the higher
visibility and status of the male homosexual vs. the lesbian.
The researchers also hypothesized that the homosexual male
would be found more deviant than the lesbian. The mature

healthy adult was used as the baseline. The results confirmed

their hypothesis. The findings indicated that the male
homosexual was more deviant than the lesbian. A possible
explanation for their findings was proposed by Tudor, Tudor

and Gove (1977), whose study proposed that people of higher
status tend to be more penalized when they deviate because of
their greater visibility.

In general, those researchers who have investigated
labeling, attitudes, stereotypes, gender differentiation, and

clinical judgment have found that both the general public and
mental health professionals view individuals with different

"color glasses" depending on the individual's gender and/or
sexual orientation (Rosenkrantz et al., 1968; Broverman et

al., 1970, Broverman, et al., 1972; Aslin, 1977; Gurwitz,
1978; Schwanberg, 1985; Page & Yee, 1985; Herek, 1988).

It has been suggested that stereotyping serves a purpose
in terms of accomplishing social goals (Marcuse, 1953),

making initial interactions less complex, and allowing a
sense of knowledge and understanding in a compiicated wbfld

(Herek, 1987, 1988). Stereotypes have been described as

cognitive schemas which mediate the processing of information

and aid in the organization of social memory. Personality
trait schemas provide an organizational framework for social

information to be stored. Stereotypic cues are likely to be
most apparent when only scant information is available;

therefore, having little information about a person would
tend to activate the stereotypic schema, which would enable

the perceiver to "quick scan" an impression and guide
perceptions (Noseworthy & Lott, 1984). It follows, that
having additional information would diminish the need for the

stereotypic schema and allow a, more realistic perception of

the individual being assessed. This was proposed by Locksley,
Hepburn, and Ortiz (1982), who predicted that minimal amount

of case information would suffice to significantly alter the

effects of stereotYpic beliefs on the judgm^^

individuals. According to Herek (1987), :^eople bold
express specific attitudes because they derive psychological
benefit froin doing so.

According to Functional Theory, differing functions can
be served by people's attitudes (Herek, 1987). A Knowledge
function would see these attitudes as helping to organize and

categorize the world in a, meaningful and consistent rftanner,
thus providing clarity and stability in one's frame of
referdhoe- A

instrumental function would

explaiii attitiides as a way to help maximize rewardis andi
minimize punishments in the environment.
A combination of Knowledge and Utilitarian functions,

the Object Appraisal function, proposes that we organize

information according to our major ihterests. Attitudes can

also be understood as way of dealing with anxiety due to
intrapsychic conflict, therefore sefving as an Ego Defense or
Externalization function.

A Social Adjustment function would serve to mediate
interpersonal relations, and a Value Expressive function
would view attitudes as means to express values important to

one's self-concept (Herek, 1987 ,• Katz, 1960; Smith, Brewster,
Brumer

1956).

specific to attitudes toward homosexuality, two theories
have been proposed. Sexual Conservatism theory explains

homophobia as the prddii

a "sex-negative cuiture," or a

culture in which the human sex drive is viewed as a threat to

social organization (Churchill, 1967). An alternative theory-

explains homophobia as a form of social prejudice directed

toward meitbers of low-powered groups (Eicarrotto, 1990>. Bbth;
these theories were found to be -valid predictorsVof anti--

homosexuai attit-udes by Ficarrotto (19#0)V iPhese findings
support a functiohal understanding whereby the same attitude,
expressed by differ

people, may serve Separate and

distinct psychological need. Both these theories can be
applied to gender specific attitudes, in that gender-roles

have played a major social organizing function, and thus a
change in roles might be viewed as a threat to social

organization. This view has been SUppbrted by studies that
found a positive relationship betweep,sex-role polarity and

rejection of homosexuality, or sex-role polarity and the
adherence by male homosexuals to a more effeminate role
(Lieblich & Friedman, 1985; Ross, 1983, 1989; Carrier, 1977).

On the other hand. Social Prejudice theory can explain
the differing attitudes toward the two genders as a way to ;

express differences in social power between the two groups.
Therefore, both females and homosexuals would be expected to

elicit negative attitudes, or a less socially desirable
stereotype, due to their lower status in Westerii society.
Although stereotypes and the attitudes often associated
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,

with the stereotype serve both cognitive and organizing
functions, research has indicated that those individuals who

are assigned a stereotype are often limited, pre-judged, and

devalued through no fault of theit own (Gurwitz & Marcus,
1978). There is ample research evidence to suggest that both
societal gender role stereotypes and homosexual stereotypes
can limit individual potential, allow for discrimination to
occur, enable violent acts to take place due to the emphasis

placed on differences between the stereotyped individual and
the perceiver, and can promote adjustment problems at the

social and personal levels due to the negative expectation
sustained by the stereotype {Gurwitz & Marcus, 1978; Herek,
1987; Ross, 1989; Ross, 1985; Ross, 1983; Levine, 1979;
Harris & Lucas, 1975; Godbill, 1983). Levine (1979) pointed

to the problem of employment discrimination based upon
stereotypical qualities associated with individuals of

particular groups. An example of this would be denying

certain jobs to women because of their emotionality, lack of
logic, or biology, and denying governmental, educational, or
ministry positions to homosexuals on the basis of their being
effeminate (for the male homosexual), child molesters, or

mentally ill.
While these characteristics have been demonstrated to be

erroneously associated with women and homosexuals,

respectively, they are nonetheless utilized to justify

discrimination and violence. The effects of employment

discrimination alone can have profound effects on self

realizatidn, income, and self-esteem. lii addition, both

gender and homosexual stereotypes have enabled individuals to
be seen as psychologically unhealthy, thus further limiting

and damaging the individual associated with the stereotype.
Although the female-gender stereotype has been found to be

less spcially desirable and perceived as less healthy than
the male gender stereotype (Broverman, et al., 1972;
Brovermau et al./ 1970), both gender-role stereotypes, male
and female, inhibit self-actualization by limiting acceptable

behavior to predetermined roles, therefore preventing a
complete exploration of behaviors. Therefore, it appears
important to assess the current state of gender and

homosexual stereotypes and encourage change if they are found
to be limiting or promoting prejudice against individuals.
Although gender role stereotypes were found to be

operating for both college students and clihicians when
Broverman and colleagues conducted their studies (1968,
1970), and homosexual stereotypes were fouhd present when

Page & Yee (1985) conducted their study, major political and
social events have since occurred. Events such as the women's

liberation movement ntay well have had an effect on

ameliorating gender stereotyping. On the other hand, the AIDS

(Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) epidemic may have had

tlie c^posite effect on stereotypes regarding ncxnosesdials.
ija.tionai Gay and

(NGLTF, 1988) indicated

an inerease in anti-gay violence probably due to the

perceived link of AIDS with gay people. Recent studies have
also found an association between AIDS and homonegativity,

hegative attitudes toward homosexuals {Kober & Bainum, 1992;
Dumler, Scrams, Allen, Chiasson, Patrick, 1992).

Ih view of the time that has passed since Rosenkrantz®t

ai-> C1S6S) and Page and Yee (1985) conducted their studies,
and the important political and medical events that can be

expected to have alterecj Stereotypes regarding gender and
sexual orientation issues, it seems appropriate to re-examine

college student's perceptions regarding issues of gender and
sexual-orientation. Moreover, researchers in this ataa of
study have also proppsed that other probability samples be

used to asspas if current findings regarding attitudes aiid
stereotypes can be generalized beyond the student populations

generally used.

issues have been mentioned as

ppssible factors af^®cting stereotypic views, and the

differences found between gender and stereotyping have also

been suggested as topics needing further Study (Go^ill/
1983; Bonilla & Porter, 1990; Williams, i$€T;Herek/:1988).
To date, however, very few cross-cultural studies have been
carried out in this area. With the exception of Lieblich and

Friedman (1985), who compared attitudes toward homosexuals

and sd3S-irdle

in isxaali arid;J^mexican stndents,

aorna croas-culturai stucjies have Beeri coiiduGfced: in; otliex
culfeures but none, between the Anglo-Amexican culture and

Othex ch-itures. Althbugh Godbili (1983) looked at the Mbja.ve,
Chihese}arid ixagi cultures' pexceptioris brj h^^

^aS: bot corn^

she

Anglo-{Amexican cultuxe- Therefore^ a

cross-cultural study seems both,appXQpbiate and overdue. Such

a study would allow a re-examination of the state Of affaira

in the tJ.S. and perhaps Shed spine iighx on what yariables
might be at play to either maintaiht or eradicate stexeotypic
views. It would provide a means to assess if the political

arid medical changes which have taken place in the last decade

inight have had an altexing effect on gender and sexualorientation stereotypes. It^ would also enable a replication
of these pxocedures ip another ■.wespein cultuxe

:

as well as

provide an opportunity to assess if indeed sex-role polarity

and homonegativity are poSiti"^eiy correlated as indicated by

previous research fLieialich et al,:, 1985; GarXieX, 1977;
;RoSs,^\ia8i;vPfoulx,;;1992i

^

A cross-cultural study would proyide a bpoeder
probability sample, permitting cultural factors to be

highlighted. Such a procedure would broaden the understanding
of stereotypes, as well as the possible factors maintaining

them. Infortnation gathered through such a study might also
pxpye very valuable to clinicians who may then be better
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;

eguipped to deal with culturally diverse populations.
The present study attempted to accomplish three tasks:

First, to re-examine student's stereotypic views regarding

gender and homosexuality by replicating both the study
condhdted by Kosenkrantz et al. (1968^^

study

conducted by Page et al. (1985). In order to combine these

two studies, and thus assess stereotypes affecting both
gender and homosexuality, both variables utilized by Page et

al. {1985), and variables utilized by Broverman et si.
(1970), with a neceesary modification,: were utilized. Second,
in an attempt to validate Page et al. (1985), this study

assessed both the typical profiie of a; healthy adult, gender
unspecified, along with the profiles of a typical
heterosexual male and a typical heterosexual female. This

addition would provide a better baseline for comparing the

hesbiah-and Homosexual Hale profiles, since findings in
Btoverman et al. (1970) showed that when subjects were given

the healthy adult profile their descriptions paralleled that

of the male profile. Therefore, since using the healthy adult
with gender unspecified does not appear to be a true

;

beselinbi this stu(^ utilizes bc^h msie and:fern
heterosexua1:profiles to provide a more accurate comparison.
Lastly, because researchers attempting to ascertain college :
student's attitudes, stereotypes, and overall labeling in the

hreas of gendiOr and sexual orientation have, as yet, not
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compared findings in tlie U.S. with other cultures, this studY
was conducted both in the U.S. and in Spain, where subjects
were recruited from two different types of universities. One

university was the European equivalent to the U.S. college or

university. The other an International university where
people from all over Europe attend summer seminars. Based on

these goals the following hypotheses were developed.
Hypothesis #1:

a) Despite the political changes that have occurred in

the past two decades, college students will contjjnue to hold
clear stereotypical view of men and women. Therefore, they
will attribute stereotypically feminine characteristics to

women and stereotypically masculine characteristics to men.

b) College students in Europe will differ in how they
Stereotype men and women. Specifically, the stereot3fpe

regarding men and women will be stronger in the U.S. than it
will be in Europe. This expectation based on recent research
that has indicated that the stereotypical gender role

polarization assumed for Latin cultures is more a myth than
an empirical reality (Azize-Vargas, 1987; Bonilla & Porter,
1990), as well as European's predominant egalitarianims
between genders.
Hypothesis #2:

College students will continue to describe the "normal

adult" with gender unspecified, in close resemblance to that

12

©£ the male profite

'V^Hypothesis. #3:

a) College students will attribute stereotYplGally
feminine characteristics to homosexual men and

stereotypicaily masculine characteristics to lesbians.

bjCollege,students in Europe will differ in how they
stereotype homosexuals. Specifically, the homosexual
stereotype will be stronger in Europe than in th® U.S. This
expectation is based on the difference in homosexual

visibility and political activism between Spain and the U.S.
Factors such as the gay liberation movement in the U.S.,
which does not have a counterpart in Spain, have probably

created greater acceptance of homosexuality. Also, the

importance of family in Spain may cause homosexuality to be
perceived as a greater threat than in the U.S.
Hypothesis #4:

College students, in both Europe and the U.S. will
describe people differently based solely on gender and sexual
orientation.

'Hypothesis^#5:
'
College students will describe both the male homosexual
and the lesbian significantly different to their heterosexual
counterparts.

Finding answers to these questions would provide
valuable information which may aid our understahding of

13

stereotypes anca; the possible factors that help maintain, or

eradicate stereotypic views about people. Moreover, obtaining

cross-cultural data regarding stereotypes might also prove

particularly important for clinicians who work with
culturally diverse populations.

METHOD

Subjects;

Three hundred and fifty-seven students attending two

different universities in Spain, and two hundred and fortysix students attending two different universities in the U.S,

participated voluntarily in this study. Some of these Ss.
were given extra credit points for their participation. Each
subject completed a shortened version of Broverman et al.
(1970) questionnaire, containing the 41 stereotypic items.

Each subject was asked to describe one of five possible
profiles (Homosexual Male, Lesbian, Heterosexual Female,
Heterosexual Male, Normal Adult), which were randomly
distributed. The procedure was completely anonymous.

Instrument:

A Shortened version of the questionnaire developed by

14

Rosenkrantz et al. (1968) was utilized. The. original form of

the questionnaire contained 122 items. The questionnaire
utilized in this study consisted of the 41 stereotypic items
identified in the original research. These were the same

items utilized by Page and Yee (1985). The questionnaire was

made up of adjectives and short sentences that describe polar
extremes of behaviors or characteristics, with one pole of

each item characterized as typically feminine and the other

as typically masculine. In addition, there were six questions
addressing educational level, age, sexual orientation, gender
and nationality. (See Table l for sample items as they

appeared in the questionnaire.)

Table 1:

Stereotypic Items

Aggressive
1

2

3

4

5

Excitable in a minor crisis
1

2

3

4

5

Skilled in business.
1

2

3

4

5

Instructions:

Ss. in Spain were given instructions in Spanish or

15

English, depending on whether the course they were attending

was given in Spanish or English. This was due to the fact
that some of the participants in Spain were from other

European countries. Ss. in the U.S. received their
instructions in English. All Ss. were asked to describe the

profile of a typical person. They were also informed that the
type of person to be described would be indicated in their

guestionnaire, with five different possible profiles to be
randomly distributed among them (Homosexual Male, Lesbian,
Heterosexual Female, Heterosexual Male, Normal Adult). Ss.
were instructed to circle the number which best characterize<3

the person they had been asked to describe. A low number
would indicate that the target possessed that characteristic,

in low degree, and a high number would indicate that the
target possessed that characteristic in low degree.

Descriptive Results;

There were a total of 603 Ss. who participated in this

studiy, of these 324 (54%) were from Spain. The total number
bf SS. from Europe were 355 (59%). these included SS. from

France, Italy, Germany^ llie

Holland, Austris. and

There "wrere 213135% ) SS. fromt the U.S. in addition

there were 15 Ss.- from ASi^ CG.5%), 1 from Canada , 1 frcmi

16

Africa, 15 Ss. (2.5%) from South America, and l suhject who

did not indicate nationality. (See Graph 1 for a distributidh
of nationalities.)

statistical analyzes were ,

performed using the European and U.S. Ss. only, unless
otherwise specified.

consisted of 26% (152) male and 74% (438)

female, ibelr educational level ranged from high school to

post graduate. There were 5% post graduates, 15% Gollege
graduates, 78% with some college, and 2% with a high school
education. (See Graph 2 for a complete distribution of
education.) ibe Ss. age ranged frOHi 17 to 65 years df ag^
(See,grapli^'S.)^;;V^'^. ■ ■ ■'■
The self

was 7% homos
(23 .5% male and^ 7
male and 77% female) .

sexual orientation, across cultures,

male and 3 8.4% female) , 3% bisexual
female), and 90.% iieterose^xual (23%
The total of self-reported non

heterosexualSacrdss cultures was 9.824%; this finding is
consistent with findings by prior research. In the U.S. 84%

of the Ss. reported to be heterosexual, 14% of Ss. reported
to be homosexual, and 2% of Ss. reported to be bisexual. The

European sample presented higher percentage of heterosexuais
(94%) , a slightly higher percentage of bisexuals (3%)| , and
smaller percentage of homosexuals (3%) . (See Graph 3) .
The five profiles (Homosexual Male, Lesbian,
Heterosexhal Female, Heterosexual Male, and Mbrmal Adult)

17:

Graph 1: Nationality Distribution of Subjects
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Graph 2: Educational Distribution of Siibjects
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the Ss> The distribution was as

foilo\^: 19% of the Ss. answered the Lesbian profile/ 23% of
the Ss; ans^

answered the Heterosex^^^
answered the Reterosexu^

answered the Morniai Adult^^p^^

Male profile/ 20% of the Ss.

profile, 19% of the Ss.
profile, and 19% of the Ss.

(See Graph 4.}

■ Parainetrie Results; y'' - :'
An AMOVA was performed to test the hypothesis that
students would differ in how fhey characterize individuals
based solely on which of the five profiles (Homosexual Male,

Gra^h 4: Distribution of Profiles Among STibjeets

117(19.4%)^

. 116(19.2%)

16(19.2%)

136(22.6%)

S Lesbian

0 Homosexual Male

118(19.6%)

H Heterosexual Female
□ Heterosexual Male
E9 Normal Adult
Lesbian, Heterosexual Male, Heterosexual Female, Normal
Adult) they were asked to describe. The results indicated a

statistically significant difference between profiles (F

;47.396 E <.0001) , confirming the hypothesis at alpha > .01
"level.;.- xV
Post-hoc comparison tests were found significant at
alpha .05 level for the Lesbian vs. Homosexual Male profiles
(Fisher 2.871, Scheffe F-test 14.853), the Lesbian vs. ■
Heterosexual Female profiles (Fisher 2.97, Scheffe F-test

9.173): , Lesbian vs. Heterosexual Male profiles (Fisher 2.983,
Scheffe F-test 4,106) , the Homosexual Male vs. Heterosexiual
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Male iMslier 2

Male vs<, iTomal^ ^^A^

F-test 35.513), the Homosexual

(Fisher 2.864, Scheffe 14.119), the

Heterosexual FeiMleva> Heterosexual Male (Fisher 2.97>

Scheffe F-test 25.64), the Heterosexual Female

. Normal

Adult (Fisher 2.964, Scheffe F-test 8.604), and the

Heterosexual Male vs. NoriM.1 Adtilt (Fisher 2,976, Scheffe F-

test 4.546). These results incSicated that the overall pool of

Ss. reported stereotypic descriptors for the five profiles,
with the Heterosexual MslIo profile receiving the highest tean
masculine scor^^

131.129), followed with a significant

difference by the Lesbian profile (M= 124.974), followed with

no significant difference by the Noimal Adult profile (M=
124.,667), followed with a significant difference by the
Heterosexual Female (M^^ 115.814), followed with no

significant difference by the Homosexual Male who received
the least mean masculinity score or the highest it®an
femininity score (M= 113.706). The mean masculinity score for
the Heterosexual Male profile was significantly different to
the mean score for the Normal Adult, disconfirming the

hypothesis that both profiles would be answered similarly.
(See Table 2 for complete ANOVA and Post-hoc comparison

findings regarding the five profiles.) It was also
hypothesized that the stereotypical views held by students
would be significantly different in Europe vs. U.S. A t-Test

was performed on the entire subject pool to test this
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Table 2

One Factor ANOVA X1:Profile

Y1: Feminine/Masculine Score

Analysis of Variance Table
Rum Sqiiarfis:
RAtwAAn nroiinc;

d

?5ftfi4 ddd

Mfhiri nmiins

59ft

ftnnnfi itfi

Tntai

fin?

in5ft7n5fii

Group:

Mfian Square!

1ftft7ft9

F-tftSt:

P= nnm

Std. Dev.:

Mean:

Count:

fiftdl 111

Std. Error:

1.139

Lesbian

116

124.974

12.269

Homo.Male

136

113.706

11.62

-996

Hetero. Female

118

115.814

11.67

^1,074

Hetero. Male

116

131.129

12.612

Mvi7T

Normal Adult

117

124.667

;:9.396:;:

.869

;

?!

Lesbian vs. Homo. Male

11.268

2.871*

14.853*

7.708

Lesbian vs. Hetero. Female

9.161

2.97*

9.173*

6.057

Lesbian vs. Hetero. Male

-6.155

2.983*

4.106*

4.053

Lesbian vs. Normal Adult

.307

2.976

.01

.203

Homo. Male vs. Hetero. Fem...

-2.108

2.858

.524

1.448

Homo.Male vs. Hetero.Male

-17.423

2.871*

35.513*

11.918

Homo.Male vs. Normal Adult

-10.961

2.864*

14.119*

7.515

Het. Female vs. Het.Male

-15.316

2.97*

25.64*

10.127

Het. Female vs. Normal Adult

-8.853

2.964*

8.604*

5.867

Het. Male vs. Normal Adult

6.463

2.976*

4.546*

4.264 !?

Significant at 95%

Significant at 95%
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hypothesis and the results indicated a statistically

significant difference at alpha <.05 between the two cultures
(t value = -1.987, p <.0237), thus the hypothesis was
confirmed. Results showed that European students assigned

less stereotypical characteristics than the U.S. students to

the profiles presented. This finding was also true when a tTest was conducted comparing Spain alone vs. U.S. (p <.0314)
Other t-Tests were performed to assess which profiles

were significantly different and in which direction. The
Heterosexual Male profile was found statistically significant

at alpha p <.0l level (t value = -2.808, p <.0029),
indicating that Europeans described this jprofile

significantly less stereotypical masculine than did the U.S.
Ss. The Homosexual Male profile approached statistical

significance (t value = -1.521, p <.0654), indicating a more
stereotypical feminine characterization of the Homosexual

Male by Europeans than by U.S. Ss. This was also true when

coit^aring only the Ss. from Spain vs. U.S. Ss. (p <.0372).
Lastly, the Heterosexual Female profile also approached
statistical significance (t value = 1.428, p <.078),
indicating that the Heterosexual Female was less

stereotypically characterized by Europeans than by U.S. Ss.
(See Table 3 for a complete set of t-Tests comparing the two
cultures.) These results confirmed the hypothesis that

Europeans would hold less stereotypical views in regards to
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Unpaired t-Test X|^:Europe vs. USA Yj^: Feminine/Masculine Score
Range Restriction: Homosexual Male

Unpaired t Value:

DF:

.0654

-1.521

127

Prob.d-tail):

Europe

84

112.81

10.432

1.138

USA

45

116.022

13.119

1.956

Range Restriction: Heterosexual Female

Unpaired t Value:

DF:
114

Prob.(1-tail):
.078

1.428

Europe

73

116.945

11.514

1.348

USA

43

113.744

11.915

1.817

Range Restriction: Heterosexual Male

„

DF:

Unpaired t Value:

.0029

-2.808

105

Prob.(1-tail):

Europe

64

128.781

11.791

USA

43

135.605

13.084

Unpaired t-Test

1.474

M::995.^'

Spain vs. USA Yj^: Peminine/Masculine Score

Range Restriction: Homosexual Male

DF:

Unpaired t Value:

113

Prob.(1-tail):

-1.802

.0372

Spain

70

112.1

10.141

1.212

USA

45

116.022

13.119

1.956

Range Restriction: Heterosexual Male

Unpaired!Value:

DF:

: Spain- : \
:USA'

m :

.0028

-2.824

102

■

Prob.d-tail):

128.639

11.877

^ 1.521

135.605

ia084

1.995
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gender; tlierefbrd, indieatliig a more egalitarian distribution
of acceptable behavior between genders for Europeans,

as

well as further evidence that the stereotypiG view of higher

gender role polarization for Latin cultures is more a myth
than an empirical reality (Bonilla & Porter, 1990). However,
results only partly confirmed the hypothesis that Europeans
would hold more stereotypic views in regards to homosexuality
than U.S. Ss. due to lack of homosexual political activism,

the gay liberation movement, and the emphasis given to

: Another hypothesis proposeci that both the hesbian:
profile and the Homosexual Male would be described
significantly different from their same gender heterosexual

counterparts. This hypothesis was confirmed by both Fisher
and Scheffe post>hoc coK®>arison tests at alpha p <.05 level.
(See Table 2 for a complete set of post-hoc tests performed
on profile comparisons.) Results also indicated that the
Lesbian profile was not significantly different from the
Normal Adult, but the Homosexual Male was Significantly
different from the Normal Adult at alpha p <.05 from the

Normal Adult profile. This finding is in agreement with Page
and Yee (1985), but confirms the expectation that when both

homosexual profiles (Lesbian and Homosexual Male) are
compared against the Normal Adult, the Homosexual Male is
found more deviant, but when a more appropriate baseline is
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utilized (Heterosexual Male vs. Homosexual Male and
Heterosexual Female vs. Lesbian), both the Lesbian and the

Homosexual Male are found significantly deviant. It was also

hypothesized that factors such as gender, education, age,
sexual orientation and major would affect the way the
profiles were described.

In order to test the possible relationship between

education and description of the five profiles, a series of
correlation coefficients were performed each one restricted

by profile. Results indicated a significant relationship for
the Heterosexual Male profile at alpha p <.01 level (r -.228,

R squared = 052), and a significant relationship for the
Lesbian profile at alpha p <.05 level (r .166, R-squared =
.028). The results obtained for the Heterosexual Male
indicated that the more education the less stereotypical
masculine the Heterosexual Male was described, confirming the

hypothesis. The results obtained for the Lesbian profile
indicated that the more education the more stereotypical

masculine the Lesbian profile was described this results
disconfirmed the hypothesis.

Results indicated no significant difference based on

gender, disconfirming the expectation that females would
describe the profiles more stereotypically than males, as has
been the case in prior research ( Herek, 1984). Finding

indicated no significant difference based on age. This latter
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finding might be due to the limited age range of the sample

pool most pf, the■ Ss V

18-28 yrs. old. tsee
Distribution of Subjects
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ANOVAs were Gbnducted to assess if major

made a difference in how Ss. described the differeht

pfofiies. Although the F values/obtained for this variable
did not achieve ^statistical sig'hificaiice, post-hoG comparison
tests achieyed stai-

significance for the Lesbian,: the

Normal Adult, and the Heterosexual Male profiles, such that

Ss. with a social science maj or described the Lesbian profile

si^hificahtlY more feminine than Ss. with a liberal arts
major (social science M= 123, liberal arts M= 132, Fisher

BLSP p <.05 ); Ss. with a social science major described the
Normal Aduit significantly i^re te
liberal: arts majOr (social science
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than sa> 'i/fith a
126, liberal arts M=

120, Fisher PLSD n <•05);

Ss. with a major in humanities

described the Heterosexual Male significahtly more masculine
than Ss. with a business major (humanities M=137, business
M=121, Fisher PLSD 2 <.05); and Ss. with a liberal arts major
described the Heterosexual Male significantly more masculine

than Ss. with a business major (liberal arts M=132, business
M= 121, Fisher PLSD e <.05). (See tables 4-6 for a set of
ANOVAs performed on major.)
ANOVAs were also conducted to assess if sexual

orientation made a difference in how Ss. described the

different profiles. Once again, the F values obtained did not
achieve statistical significance, but post hoc comparison

tests found statistical significance at alpha p <.05 level
for the Lesbian profile. Post hoc comparison indicated that

there was a significant difference in how bisexual Ss. and
homosexual Ss. responded to the lesbian profile, with

bisexuals describing Lesbians significantly more feminine
than homosexuals (Fisher 12.723). homosexuals described the

Lesbian profile the most stereotypically masculine of the

three groups (heterosexual, homosexual, bisexual). (See Table
7 for the Complete ANOVA and post hoc comparison results for
the Lesbian profile.)
The results of this study produced some findings in

agreement and some finding in disagreement with the studies
upon which it was based.
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; Table 4

One Factor ANOVA X1: Major Y1: Feminine/Masculine Score
Range Restriction; Lesbian

Analysis of Variance Table
Source:

DF:

Sum Sauares:

Mean Sauare:

F-test:

Between arouDS

4

1122.589

280.647

1.813

Within arouDs

87

13464.313

154.762

d =.1335

Total

91

14586.902

Model II estimate of between component variance =

9.148

:8.729/-.-' .'^

Business

5

131.8

Humanitites

9

127

Nat. Sci.

10

122.2

Soc. Sci.

55

123.055

11.855

T598

Lib. Arts

13

131.615

10.524

;^2.919-;',.

Business vs. Humanitites

t4'

Business vs. Nat. Sci.

14.422

■T-a.923':"'' :v

3.904
4.807
5.352

13.792

.12

.692

13.543

.496

1.409

Business vs. Soc. Sci.

8 745

ri.55

.566

1.505

Business vs. Lib. Arts

.185

13.012

1.988E-4

.028

Humanitites vs. Nat. Sci.

4.8

11.361

.176

.84

Humanitites vs. Soc. Sci.

3.945

8.891

Humanitites vs. Lib. Arts

-4.615

10.722

.183

Nat. Sci. vs. Soc. Sci.

-.855

85

.01

Nat. Sci. vs. Lib. Arts

-9 415

10.401

Soc, Sci. vs. Lib. Arts

-8.561

7.625 *

29

.882

- .809

1.245

856
.2

1.799

2.231

Table 5

One Factor ANOVA XI: Major

Y1: Feminine/Masculine Score

Range Restriction: Normal Adult

Analysis of Variance Table
Source:

Sum Sauares:

DF:

Between aroups

Mean Souare:

1F--test:

758.274

189.568

1.474

128.652

b =.2l62

Within arouDS

97

12479.217

Total

101

13237.49

Model II estimate of between component variance =

3.603

4.G79

Business

5

121.2

9.121-

Humanitites

6

137.167

9.847

Nat. Sci.

12

132.917

17.671

5.101

Soc. Sci.

49

131.714

9.682

1.383

Lib. Arts

30

132.333

11.336

nnmpnri.qnn!

WlAnn Diff ■

::4.:02

;

2m '^

liinnettt-

=ic:hPr PI

Business vs. Humanitites

-15 967

13.631 *

1.351

2.325

Business vs. Nat. Sci.

-11.717

11.983

.942

1.941

Business vs. Soc. Sci.

-10.514

10.569

.975

1.975

Business vs. Lib. Arts

-11.133

10.874*

1.032

2.032

Humanitites vs. Nat. Sci.

4,25

11.256

.14

.749

qrhftffft F4P<5t-

Dunnettt:

r.ompflrLqnn*

Mnnn Diff ■

Fkhnr PI

Humanitites vs. Soc. Sci.

5.452

9.737

.309

1.111

Humanitites vs. Lib. Arts

4.833

10.068

.227

.953

Nat. Sci. vs. Soc. Sci.

1.202

7.251

.027

.329

Nat. Sci. vs. Lib. Arts

.583

7.689

.006

.151

Soc. Sci, vs. Lib. Arts

-.619

5.219

.014

.235
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Table 5

One Fartor AI«IOVA ;X1: Major Yi: FeminineMasculine Score
Range Restriction; Heterosexual Male

Analysis of Variance table
Source:

Between arouDS

Sum Souares:

OF:

4 ''

Mean Souare:

583.807

145.952

1.707

85.52

d=.1549

Within arouDS

95

8124.433

Total

99

8708.24

Model II estimate of between component variance =

(nmilp- '

F-test:

nniint"

4.186

Mftan:

citrl Rpv

^128--.

13.392;

6.696

Stfi. Frror:

Business

4

Humanitites

S

122.875

6.999

2.474

Nat. Sci.

8

123.875

8.493

3.003

126.279

8,657

1.108

120.368

11.161

2.561

.

'.61-.' ■ .V

Soc. Sci.
Lib. Arts

19

nnmparicion'

FIcjhftrPISn-

Mfian filff ^

Ounnett t:

Business VS. Humanitites

5.125

11.243

.205

.905

Business vs. Nat. Sci.

4.125

11.243

.133

.728

Business vs. Soc. Sci.

1.721

9.476

.033

.361

Business vs. Lib. Arts

7.632

10.1

.563

1.5

Humanitites vs. Nat. Sci.

-1

9.18

.012

.216

nnmparlAnn'

•

Fiaher PI .SD-

Mean Diff •

Humahltites vs. Soc.Sci.

-3.404

Humanitites v$. Lib. Arts

■

Rnheffe F-test-

Hunnettt

6.903

.24

.979

2.507

7.738

.103

.643

Nat. Sci. vs. Soc. Sci.

-2.404

6.903

.119

.691

Nat. Sci. vs. Lib. Arts

3.507

7.738

.202

.9

Soc. Sci. vs. Lib. Arts

5.91

4.823*

1.479

2.433

Significant at

95%
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TaBIe 7

One Factor

X1:Sexual Orientatlpn Y1: Ferhlnine/Masculine

', ■ : /

. Range Resti^lctionr . Ijesb
Analysis of Variance Table

Between arouDs

2

Within arouDS

109

■: 16170.838

111

16850.429

Total

Mean Sauare:

Sum Sauares:

DF:

Source:

^ v"

679.59

339.795

2.29

148.356

d = .1061

i

Model II estimate of between component vadance =

Oroiip!

14.209

Homosexual

9

131.667

8.093

Heterosexual

97

124.588

12.618

Bisexual

6

118.333

8.501

Compafison:

Meanhiff;:

Homosexual vs. Heterosexual

7.079

Homosexual vs. Bisexual
Heterosexual vs. Bisexual

SignifiGant at

,■

Stri. Frror:

Strt. Dev::

Mean:

noiint:

F-test:

Raher PI SH:

2.698
-

1.281

3.471

Scheffe F-test:

Dunnett t:

8.412

1.391

1.668

13.333

12.723*

2.157

2.077

6.254

10.156

.745

1.221

95%

Major Findings;

The major findings of this study are as follows:

(1) College students continue to hold cledt^ ^

Stereotypical views of men: and women^ in other words,
college students in this study attrihuted sterebtypically
feminine characteristics to women and stereotypicaiiy

masculine characteristics to men. This finding is in
'

:■

agreement with Roseiikrantz et al.j (1968), and confirms
hypothesis #1 a) which predicted that college students wonld
continue to hold stereotypical vijews of men and women* 
(2) College students do not continue to describe a

Normal Adult with gender unspecified in close resemblance to
the male profile. This finding is in disagreement with

Broverman et al. (1970), and discohfirms hypothesis #2 ^diich
predicted that college students would describe the Normal
Adult, with gender unspecified, in close resemblance to the
specified male profile.

(3) College students in Europe were found to differ in

their stereotypical views of men and women from college
students in the U.S. This finding confirmed hypothesis #l b)

Which pfedicted that college students in Europe would differ
in how they would Stereotype men and women,

(4) College students in bothj Europe and the U.S.
described people differently solely based on gender and
sexual orientation. This finding Confirmed hypothesis #4

which predicted that college students would describe people
diffefently solely based on gender and sexual orientation.

; ; V (5) College students attribute stereotypically feminine
characteristics to homosexual males, and stereotypically

masculine characteristics to lesbians

This finding confirmed

hypothesis #3 a) which predicted that college students would
describe both homosexual profiles stereotypically.
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;

College stucjentsvin.Europe ^aif
stereotypic views of homosexuals to students in the U.S. This

finding pattiyconfimed hypothesis #3 bf which predicted
that college students in Europe would describe both
homosexual prpfileS with more extreme stereotypes than the
u;s.'.

(71 College studeiits did hot describe the Homosexual
Male as more deviant than the hesbian. Pindings inclicated
that both the Homosexual Male profile and the Lesbian profile

were significantly different to their heterosexual

counterpartsV However, when the Homosexual Male and the
Lesbian profiles were compared with the Mornal Adult there
was no significant difference between the Lesbian and the

Mormal Adult, but there was a significant difference between
the Homosexual Male ancJ the Mormal Adult. These findings

indicate that when the homosexual profiles ate compared to

the heterosexual profiles both are found deviant, but this is
not so when the baseline is the Mormal Adults Therefore^
these findings confirmed hypothesis #5, and provide an
alternate interpretation to the findings presented by Page

and Yee (1985).

^

subjeob's gender was expected to make a
difference in how Ss. would describe the different profiles,
but this was hot found to be the case in this study. Other

questions regarding the effects of age, major, sexual
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orientation, and education were analyzed, but only education

was found to have a significant effdct, and only on two of
the profiles: Homosexual Male and the Lesbian profiles.

; TO

present stud^ indicates that steredtypes regarding

gender and homosexuality are as applicable in TOe U>S. as>
they are in Europe. These findings suggest that despite the

apparent changes: in women's status due to^^ t

women's

inovement, increased participation in -the workfdree, and
increased fluidity of sex-role definition in the last two

deoades, women continue to be viewed in steredtypieali
feminine ways, in addition, even though it has been three

decades since the gay liberatidn movement was est-ablished
(I960) with its concomitant increase in homosexual

visibility, and almost two decades after the demedicalization
of homosexuality from the DSM classification by the American

Psychiatric Association (1973), hcamdsexual stereotypes
continue to be pervasive.: Howeyer, the d^
stereotypes was fdund td be

df tte
culture to

another. European studehts appeared to be less stereotypic in
their description of gender-roles than were students in the

U.S. Females were given less stereotypically feminine
characteristics and males were given less stereotypically
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masculine characteristics ■when the respondent was from Europe
than when the respondent was from the U.S. This may be

interpreted as indicating that a hroad:er spectrum of
behaviors and characteristics are found acceptable for males
and females in Europe than in the U.S. Although the majority

of European Ss. were from Spain and a Latin culture would be
expected to have more polarization of gender-roles, the
present findings indicate that this is not the case in Spain.

These findings support previous research which has suggested
that extreme gender role polarization in Latin cultures is a
myth (Azize-Vargas, 1987; Bonilla & Porter, 1990) . It also
supports the understanding that Europeans hold more

egalitarian gender roles which permit more flexibility in
what is considered acceptable behavior for both men and
women.

Specifically, while the stereotype for male homosexuals
was found to be more extreme for European students than the

students from the U.S., the opposite was true for the Lesbian

stereotype. In other words, European students described the
lesbian profile less stereotypically masculine than students
in the U.S. The difference found for the homosexual male may

be understood to be due to greater anti-homosexual

envirpumental conditions for Europeans, since previous

research has found a positive relaitionship between antihomosexual societies and effeminate behavior for the male
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homosexual (Rpss/ 1989, 1983). ihis finding would ^

consisterit with Ross {1989), who found a greater degree of
effeminate behavior in those oultures that were more anti"
homosexual, and proposed that this may be due to a greater

acceptance of the societal myth and the social pressure to

act feminine. Ih addition, a possible explanation for the
surprising finding of increased gender role flexibility in
coinbination With a more stereotypically feminine description

of the Homosexual Male profile for the European Ss. might be

that the broader expectrum of behaviors found acceptable fdr
both men and women brings the norm to a higher level of
feminine behavior acceptable for males, and thus the

homosexual stereotype for males is elevated in femininity.
While this would support the findings in regard to the
homosexual male, it would not support the findings for the

Lesbian profile.

A possible explanation for this finding is

that females have lesser visibility and thus the stereotype
for lesbians is less salient. This finding would be
consistent with how Gowan and Hoffman (1986) propose

stereotypes are formed, as well as with historical factors
that indicate that Europeans, for the most part, ignore

lesbian relationships (Brown, 1984).Another possible

interpretation of the less stereotypic descriptioh of the
lesbian profile for the European population might be that

signs of affection, such as holding hands, kissing and
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hugging/ ara more :GonfflK*>ij place and accepted l)etween wamen in
South European societies, particularly Latin societies such,
as Spain, France, Italy, Portugal, and

thesr are:

between men. Hence, the European respondents, the majority of

whom where from Spain, would be more accustomed to seeing
expression of affection between women than between men, and

thus have greater acceptance of lesbian behavior.
On the other hand, previous studies have found a

positive relationship between sharply dichotomized gender
roles and rejection of homosexuality {Lieblich et al., 1985;

Carrier, 1977; Ross, 1983; Proulx, 19921,"^ w^
into more rigid stereotypes. The relationship between rigid

gender roles and homonegatiyity has been explained as a
defense against the disintegration of gender role division
and conventional family structure (Herek, 1984; Bonilla and
Porter, 1990). The stronger the gender role boundaries within
a society, the more homosexuality is perceived as a threat,

and thus the greater the rejectioh. Th
findings for the U.S. sample which was found to hold more
rigid gender roles, but is contradicted by the present

findings for the European sample, since they demonstrated
less dichotomized gender roles, and yet the male homosexual
was described more stereotypically feminine, toother possible

explanation for this difference may be that homosexuals in

Europe have less visibility and/or are less open about their
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sexual orientation, sinGe research has sho^ that interaction

with homosexuals is related to less homophobic attitudes
(Crull & Bruton, 1979; Lance, 1987; ProulXT, 1992), This

study's contradictory findings in relation to gender role
flexibility and the expected lessening of homosexual

stereotypes, requires that future researchers investigate
what other variables might be influencing the increased
femininity attributed to the Homosexual Male for the more

European Ss, in addition, the guestioimaire was developed and
validated in the u.Si, and consisted of items found to be

stereotypical for the U,S. college population; therefore, it
would be advisable to normalize this instrument for the

culture where it will be utilized since perhaps what is

considered stereotypical for the U,S, is not stereotypical
for another culture.

Religiosity has also been found to be a factor affecting
attitudes toward homosexuality (Herek, 1987; Kober and

Bainum, 1992; King & Clayson, 1984), whereby religiosity
increases prejudice toward groups that are cond^med by the

denomination. Therefore, since the vast majority of Spaniards
are Roman Catholic (99%), one would expect increased

homonegativity in this culture. However, the nature of

Catholicism in Spain differs from other Catholic groups since
the church does not influence the masses as social dogma.
Therefore, condemnation of homosexuality may be less
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pronounced and may not provide a source of homophobia for the

Spanish popuiat±bh. Nohetheless, the religiosity factor might
explain'the lapre s^^^

description given by the

European sair^le for the male homosexual. Eowever, no causal
conclusion can be drawn from these results, a.nd further

research would be needed

assess the factors affecting

these differences.

The results found for the Normal Adult, gender

unspecified were inconsistent with previous research

{Eosenkrantzetal., ig70| Phillips & Gilroy, 1985)> This
study did hot find the

Adult profile in close

resemblance to the male profile. This could be interpreted as

indicativeof a change taking place in women's visibility,
whilelone or two decades ago women's role was to be in the
shadow of men, women today are active participants in the
workplace and this change, together with the women's
liberation movement, may have widened the interpretation of
Normal Adult to be descriptive of either male or female
adults.

:

In regard to age and education, present findings
indicated a limited correlation in relation to education and

no correlation in relation to age. These results may be the
result of a limited sample range, which may have given the

appearance of a lesser correlation than what really exists.

Although studies have found men to have more stereotypical
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attitudes toward lidmpsexuaIs ttiari women (King & Cayson, 1984;

Herek, 1988), this was not supported by this study. This

change could be interpreted as an increase in male

acceptability of deviant groups, perhaps due to the feminist

movement as well a^ the gay liberation movement; it could
also be interpreted as the result of utilizing a more

educated sample than the general population. This study's

unexpected finding of no significant gender difference, is in

agreement with Kober and Bainum's recent findings (1992).
In conclusion, although this study found some changes in

stereotyping that can be interpreted as positive (i.e.: the
Normal Adult was no longer considered male, and there was no

sharp difference in rigidity of stereotypes between men and
women), the present study clearly demonstrated that gender
and homosexual stereotypes are alive and well, not only in
the Anglo-American culture but also in Europe.
It should be noted that gender stereotyping inhibits
self-actualization for both men and women by exerting

negative pressure for women who choose to incorporate male
stereotypic traits such as assertiveness; competence,

independence; and accusing men of being deviant if they

choose to adopt female stereotypic traits such as tenderness,
awai®iiess aji(j expression of feelings. It also places women in
a double bind, because to adopt behaviors that would ensure

them high status jobs and be considered healthy adults they
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must be accused of jidt being

adopt feminine

behaviors implies they are somehow unhealthy and deficient in

respect to acceptable adult behayior {Broverman, et al.>
1972). Such pressure to comply to societal stereotypes can
cause those individuals who dhoose to deviate to have

internal doubts, ■psieholpgidal and emotional conflict, as

■v^ell as increase their potential for receiving hostile
reactions from Othets. All of these variables probably limit,
both men and women, their ability to self-define, and the

ability to fully: develop their human potential.
; in relation to homosexual stereotypes, present findings

suggest that although the U.S. sample had a less stereotypic
view of the homosexual male, and the European sample had a ;

less stereotypic view of the lesbian, both/cultures hold a :
stereotypically feminine view of the male homosexual, and a
stereotypically maScuiine view of the lesbian. Once again,
there is ample evidence to suggest that viewing the
homosexual individual as different enables individuals to

engage in violent and inhuman acts, justifies oppression, and
bea^TS a direct relationship to homosexuals' psychological

maladjustment (Ross, 1985; Sagarin S= ;Kelly, 1975; Berrill,
1990; Neisen, 1990) . Ross (1985) , found that the perception ,
of societal reaction determines whether homosexuals face

adjustment problems relating to their sexual orientation as
well as psychological maladjustment in other areas. It was
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:

proposed that lioinosexuai telacljustEtient i&
internalization of society's negative reaction. Berrill
{p.274,1990), reports that

thousands of episodes of defamation, harassment,

:

intimidation/ assauit, murder/ iTandaiism, and other :

^

ahnse has been reported by national organizations.

The first national study that focused on anti-gay

violence was, conductedyby the National Gay 4 Lesbian Task;
Force (NGLTF, 1984):, utilized a

:

Ss. in eight major U.S., and found that anti-gay violence had

a major impact on hbmoSexuals- It was

that they

developed fear and anticipation of future victimization,
feared for their safety, and felt forced to modify their
behavior to reduce risk. It was also reported that murder and

other attacks against homosexuals are marked by extreme
brutality and often involve torture, cutting, and mutilation
(Berrill, 1990). While the AIDS epidemic has been related to

increasevhomonegativity, Berrill (1990), suggests that this
is probably less a cause of violence than a justification for

pre-existing anti-homosexual prejudice .^^^^ ^ ^ ^:^ ^ :^ ^:^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y
In view of the negative effects of stereotyping and the
present findings that indicate that gender role and
homosexual stereotypes remain prevalent in this society, and
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in the interest of promoting social harmony by discouraging
all forms of oppression, which unequivocally stifle human

potential, this paper attempts to emphasize the necessity to
better understand those factors maintaining the 'status quo'

and point to duty endowed to mental health clinicians and
scholars to promote much needed change.

Issues of gender and sexuality are, at present, among
the most controversial in this society, it is, therefore,

necessary to encourage gender and sexuality scholarship and
research, particularly cross-cultural, to broaden our

understanding of gender and sexuality boundaries.
Professionals in the health, mental and legal sciences are

especially encouraged to assess their own prejudice and

internalized stereotypes, since their prominent role guides
and directs public attitudes and can both help eradicate and
solidify existing limiting stereotypes. Unfortunately, a
review of the literature in health science literature since

the demedicalization of homosexuality (1973), indicates that

little positive change has occurred in professional's
attitudes toward homosexuals, this was particularly true for

psychiatrists (Schwanberg, 1985).It is therefore essential to
understand that stereotypes both shape societal reactions and
in turn shape those affected by it, and noting that

stereotypes are reinforced by professional experts gives back

the responsibility of change to those who have been given
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that ■power-.>y;

;

While this study; presented interesting f

it is

nonetheless inconclusive. Further research is hecessary .to
assess the effects of education, age, as

as sexual

orientation on gender and homosexuality steredtypes. Future
researchers would need to increase the range to better
ascertain the correlation in the aforementioned subjects.
More cross cultural research is also needed to better

ascertain differences and coitmaonalties between societies, and

in particular between the &ng'lo-American society and other
sdcieties. While some cross cuitural research has been

conducted in the study of the issues here presented

(Waerssen, 1987; Godbill, 1983; Ross, 1989,1985,1983)y their

methodology has not utilized the Anglo-American culture as
their comparison.

The present study attempted to study those variables
that have been suggested by researchers in the areas of

stereotypes, attitudes, and prejudice, however, it was
limited in that the majority of the European participants

were from Spain, and a greater number of European

participants would be needed to better understand how
stereotypes differ and/or are consistent within these Western
societies. With the aid of scholarly research and

professionals' increased awareness on the seriousness of the
matters here presented, society can learn to focus on
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similarilsieS; -m

differences and view traits as human

characteristics rather than dichotdmized opppsites. Such a

change would diminish hatred and a.lienation, and enable
individuals a brpader spectrum of behaviors and increased

acceptance of the human cpnditipnv
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